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Abstract
This study focuseson isolation of acid forming bacteria(mostly Acetobacterspp.) from
vegetable,fruits and fermentedfood samples.170 isolateswere isolatedfrom samples,they
were primary testedon solid medium which containedmolassespigmentsto selectthe strains
which had decolorization activity. The results showed that 50 isolates had decolorization
activity on solid medium (clear zone).Among them, the strainsNo. BPl03 and No.l3,A,gave
the highestdecolorizationactivity in the liquid medium which containedmolassespigments.
For the effects ofcarbon sourceson decolorizationactivity ofboth strains,the decolorization
activity of the strainsNo. l3A and No. BPl03 were 61.51/o,78.29yo,81.45yo,78.28yo,
68.49yo,79.58yo,87.33o/o
and,
78.12y,,72.59%
and23.64%and 56.89%,72.50yo,77.84yo,
33.90 % when the carbon sourceswere glucose,galactose,fructose,sucrose,ribose, maltose
and arabinose,respectively.Fructosewas the most suitablecarbon sourcefor both strainsfor
decolorizing molassespigments. The optimal concentrationof fructose in the media for
highestdecolorizationactivity was2.0%o.For the effectsof nitrogen sourceson decolorization
activity, the organicnitrogen compoundswere the bestnitrogen sourcesfor both strains.Yeast
extract could stimulatethe strainsNo l3A and No. BPl03 to give the highest decolorization
activity. The decolorizationactivity of the strainsNo. l3,A'andNo. BPl03 were 80.50%and
82.00yo,respectively,when the nitrogen sourcewas yeast extract. At the optimal conditions
and medium compositions,the decolorizationactivity of the strainsNo. l3,A' and No. BPl03
were 90.54Yo,96.75yo, respectively. From the results above, we con conclude that the
decolorizationactivities of both strainswere dependenton the growth rate (growth associated
mechanism).StrainNo. l3,A,andNo. BPl03 wereidentifiedasAcetobqcteraceti.
Key words: Acid forming bacteria,Acetobacter
aceti,Decolorizationactivity, Molasses
wastewater.
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the removal of color substancesfrom. the
molasseswastewater have beenfound.
Genousof Acetobacler found in various
world
such
as
the
in
countries
Several
such as vegetables, fruits and
on
sources
and
so
Thailand, Brazil, Malaysia
fermented food samples is an interesting
producesugarfrom sugarcane[]. Molasses
micro organism group due to its advantages
are the by-product from sugar production
processes[1]. However, severalresearchers for the vinegar industry, gluconic acid
industry, ketogluconic acid industry [2].
have tried to use the molassesas animal
And
also acetic acid bacteriawas one of the
in
the
raw
materials
fertilizer,
and
feed,
microorganisms in the anaerobic
use,
main
industrialsector[2,3,4,5].For industrial
treatmentsystem.
molassesare one of the bestraw materialsas
In this study we tried to isolate acetic
they are cheapand suitable for fermentation
acid bacteriawhich had decolorizingactivity
processes such as
baker's yeast
of molasses pigments. The optimal
fermentation, amino acid fermentation,
water
conditions and nutrients requirementof the
on.
Waste
alcohol fermentationand so
isolated strains were investigated for the
from factories which use molassesas raw
purpose of high efficiency for removal of
materials, contains a large amount of dark
color substancesfrom molasseswastewater.
brown pigments which is a kind of
melanoidin[6] and is hardly decolorizedby
2. Materials and methods
the usual biochemical treatments such as
pisments
Molasses
solution
treatments[2,3,4].
aerobic and anaerobic
pigments
solution
Therefore,it is a problem for the industrial
Dreparation: Molasses
which was used in this study, was prepared
sector if waste water is dischargedto the
from the stillage of an alcohol distillation
river without treatment. It would also be a
problem for the environmentas reductionof
factory. The stillage from SangSom alcohol
was
factory,
Thailand
oxygen
would
distillation
transparencyand dissolved
centrifugedat 6,000 xg for 15 min. The
causedangerto aquatic life. Many scientists
supernatantwas evaporatedto 5 times the
have tried to conduct decolorizationprocess
original concentrationin a low temperature
for treating the molasses waste water by
using physical and chemical systems vacuum evaporator (Potavapor Buchii,
Model RE 120) at 50"C. The concentrated
13,4,5,6f.But many problemsarosesuchas
operationcosts and down streamprocesses. solution was then dialyzed (dialyzing bag
However, up to now no suitablemethod for
type: molecular weight cut off 10,000)
the treatmentof large amountsof molasses against running tap water for 2 days and
wastewater hasbeendeveloped.
then againstde-ionizedwater for I day. The
researchers non-dialyzablemolassespigment solution
Nowadays,
several
try to use biological thus preparedwas usedin this experimentas
[5,6,7,8,9,10,11]
processesfor treating the molasseswaste
an MP solution after dilution with distilled
water for the purposeof removal of organic
water to a concentrationcorrespondingto an
substances,together with color substances, absorbancereading3.5 at 475 nm (basedon
from the wastewater insteadof the chemical
the color intensity of the molasseswaste
treatment process. Research into the
water before being sent to the treatment
plant [6]).
selectionof microorganisms,which have a
high ability to decolorize molasses
Medium: There were several kinds of
pigments,is going on in severallaboratories medium [3] used in this experimentas
but no suitable strains which could be
follows:
applied in waste water treatmentplants for
1. Introduction
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Acetic acid bacteria isolation medium:
extract
The medium, Glucose-Ethanol-Yeast
(13),
for
was
used
GEYM
Medium:
was
isolation of acetic acid bacteria, it
composedof glucose 20.0 g, 95%oethanol
50.0 ml and yeastextract5.0 g in 1,000ml
of distilled water. The medium pH was
adjustedto 4.5.
Acetic acid bacteria nurification
medium: For the singlecolony isolationand
culture purification of acetic acid bacteria,
-Yeast
extract-CaCO,
C lucose-Ethanol
medium (GEY-CaCO.3-M)(13) was used.
The medium was composed of glucose
20.09, 95Yo ethanol 50.0 ml, yeast extract
5.0g,CaCO, 10.09and agar20.09in 1,000
ml of distilledwater.
Stock culture medium: The pure culture
which was isolatedfrom fruit, vegetableand
fermented food samples were stocked in
stock culture medium tl3]. The stock
culture medium was composed of yeast
extract 5.0g, mannitol 25.09, peptone3.0g
and agar 20.09 in 1,000 ml of distilled
water.
Medium for testins the decolorization
activi(v: There were two kinds of media
used for isolation and purification of the
isolates which had the decolorization
activity, molasses pigments agar medium
(MPA) and molasses pigments broth
medium (MPB). The MPA was composed
glucose 2.09., KH2PO4 0.1g,
of
MgSOo.THrO0.5g, peptone 0.5g and agar
2.0g in 1000 ml of molassespigments
solution.The MPB was adjustedto pH 6.0.
The composition of MPB was the same as
MPA exceptwithout the agar.
Isolation of acetic acid bacteria: Acetic
acid bacteria strains were isolated from
vegetable, fruits and fermented food
sampleswhich were collectedin Thailand.
A 10 g of samplewas suspended
in 90 ml of
sterilized distilled water. The I ml of
suspendedsolution was inoculatedin a 50ml test-tube, containing 20 ml of GEYM
and was incubatedat 30"C for 5 davs. Then.

the strains which grew in the GEYM were
isolated by the pour plate method on GEYCaCOr-M at 30"C. The single colony of
acetic'acidbacteriawhich showedthe clear
zone around the colony was collected (The
clear zone showed digestionof CaCO, by
acetic acid which was produced by the
strain) The isolated strains were re-isolated
again on the same medium as above. Pure
stock
isolated strains were stocked in
culture medium.
Selection ofacetic acid bacteria having
decolorizationactivity: The isolatedstrains
were streakedon MPA and incubatedat 30"
C for 3 days. The strains which showed a
clear zone aroundthe colony were collected.
Then, the selectedcolonies were tested to
confirm decolorizationactivity in MPB. The
selectedcolonieswere cultivatedin a 20-ml
tube,containingl0 ml of MPB at 30ocfor 0,
3, 4, 5 and 6 days under non-shaking
condition. Then, the culture broths were
centrifuged at 6,000xg for 10 min for
separationofthe solid particlesand bacterial
cells. The supernatantswere collected for
detectionof decolorizationactivity and pH.
Cultivation of acetic acid bacteria
and
non-shaking
under
shakins
condition: l0 ml of cell suspensionof the
strainswere inoculatedin a 250 ml. shaking
flask, containing 50 ml. of MPB. The
experimentswere done in 2 sets. The first
set was incubatedunder shaking conditions
(125 oscillations/min,7cm stroke) at 30"C
for 5 days. The second set was incubated
under non-shakingconditionsat 30oc for 5
days.A 10 ml of culturebroth was collected
during
for
measuring
cultivation
decolorization activity and pH after
centrifugationat 6,000xgfor l0 min.
Assays: Decolorization activity was
assayedby measuringthe decreasein color
density as the absorbanceat 475 nm after
dilution with 0.1 M acetatebuffer (pH:6.0).
The decolorizationyield was expressedas
the degreeof the decreasein absorbanceat
475 rnn againstthe initial absorbance
at the
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same wavelength. The residual sugar was
determined by the Somogyi and Nelson's
method.(14,15)The dry weight of mycelia
was determinedafter drying at 105 'C for 24
hrs.
Biochemical tests: The strainswhich had
highest decolorizationactivity were used in
this study. The morphology and Gram stain
were observed under light microscope.
Biochemical tests of those strains were
determinedsuch as catalasetest. oxidation
of acetate.oxidation of lactase.the carbon
assimilation (sucrose, mannitol, sorbitol,
methanoland glucose)Ketogenesistest and
VR test for classification and taxonomv
(l 5,16).

3. Results
Isolation of acetic acid bacteria: 100
samples of fruit, vegetable and fermented
food collectedfrom supermarketsand farms
in Thailandwere used for isolation of acetic
acid bacteria. The 170 isolates were
isolated from above samples. All of the
isolates showed the clear zone on GEYCaCOr-M.
Isolation of aceticacid bacteria havins
decolorization activitv: The 170 isolates
from above experiments,were determined
for decolorizationactivity by using the agar
plate technique.All of the 170 isolateswere
streakedon the MPA and incubatedat 30"C
for 3 days.Only 50 isolatesshowedthe clear
zone on the agar plate. It meant that these
50 isolateshad decolorizationactivity on the
agarplate. We confirmed the decolorization
activity of the above strainsin MPB. Those
isolateswere cultivated in the MPB for 5
days. After that the culture broths were
collectedand centrifugatedat 6,000xgfor l0
min. The supernatantswere determinedfor
the decolorizationactivity. It was found that
3l isolates gave the high decolorization
activity (about 70%). From the secondary
screening, only the two isolated strains

which showed highest decolorization
activity ( more than75%o)were collected as
No. l3A andNo.BP 103.
Comnarison betweenshakine and nonshakine conditions on the decolorization
activity: The strains No. l3A and No.
BPl03 were tested for decolorizing
efficienciesin MPB under non-shakingand
shakingconditions.The resultsare shown in
table l. The decolorizationactivities of both
strainsunder shaking condition were higher
than under non-shaking condition. The
decolorizationactivity of strains No.l3A
and No. BP 103 were 77.04o/oand 65.30Yo
and 79.4lYoand 73.00Younder shakingand
non-shakingconditions, respectivelywithin
5 dayscultivation.
medium
Optimization
of
the
comnositionfor the hishest decolorization
activity: The medium composition for
decolorization activities of the strains
No.l3A and No.BPl03 were examinedas
follows.
Carbon sources: The effects of carbon
sourceson the decolorizationactivity ofthe
strainsNo. l3A and No. BP 103 are shown
in fig.l and frg.2. The strain No.l3A gave
the highest decolorizationactivity within 5
days cultivation in MPB when fructose and
galactosewere used as the carbon sources.
The decolorizationactivity of the strain No.
l3A were 82.50% and 79.50o/owhen the
carbon sourceswere fructose and galactose,
respectively.For the strainNo. BP 103,the
highest decolorization activity was given
after 5 days cultivation when the carbon
sources were maltose or fructose, the
decolorizationactivity of strainNo. BP 103
were 87.30o/oand77.84o/o,
respectively.
Nitrogen sources: The effects ofvarious
nitrogen sources (organic and inorganic
nitrogen compounds) on decolorization
activity are shown in fig.3 and fig.4. Each
isolate requires organic nitrogen as the
nitrogen source.Both strains No.l3A and
BP103 gave the highest decolorization
activity when yeast extract was used as the
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nitrogen source. The decolorization
activitiesof strainsNo. l3,A'andNo. BP 103
were 80.50% and 82.00Vo, respectively
when the yeastextract was usedas nitrogen
sourcewithin 5 dayscultivation .
Fructose concentration: The effects of
fructose concentration on decolorization
activity is shown in fig. 5. The strains No.
l3A and No. BPl03 showed the highest
decolorization activity when the 2.0oh of
fructosewas supplementedin the MPB. The
decolorization activity of strains No. l3A
and No. BPl03 were 61.20%io
and 71.00%o,
respectively.
Time course of the decolorization by
strains No. 13A and No. BP103 : The
medium composition used in
this
experimentwas similar to MPB but2.|Yo of
fructoseand0.5%oof yeastextractwere used
as the carbon source and nitrogen source,
respectively. Typical culture profiles for
strainNo. l3A and No. BPl03 which were
grown under shakingconditionsat 30oCare
shown in fig.6 and fig.7. The decolorization
by both strains was almost coincident with
growth of cells. The strainNo. l34. gavethe
maximal decolorizationyield (90.00%) and
dry weight of cell mass (0.092 g/l00ml)
within 4 days cultivation. The strain No.BP
103 gave the maximal decolorizationyield (
96.75%)and dry weight of cell mass(0.092
9/100 ml) within 4 dayscultivation.
Identilication of strains No. 13A and
No. BP 103 : The morphology of strainsNo.
l3A and BPl03 were gram negative and
short rod. The biochemical assayis shown
in table 2,The strainswere catalasepositive,
oxidation of acetate and lactate positive,
VR test positive and ketogenesis test
positive. For the carbon sourcesassimilation
test, the strains could grow on sucrose,
sorbose,glucose.From the morphological
and biochemical data above compared to
referencestrain (ATCC 12876),we suggest
that the strains No. l3A and No. BPl03
belongedto Acetobacteraceti

4. Discussion
For the isolation of acid forming bacteria,
170 isolates were isolated from fruit.
vegetable and fermented food samples.
Among 170 isolates, 50 strains showed
decolorizationactivity on the solid medium
(clearzone).It meantthat about 30% of acid
forming bacteria had the decolorization
activity. But after secondary screening in
liquid medium, only 2 strains, strain No.
l3A and strain No. BPl03, gave high
decolorization activity (more than 75%).
Both these strains showed the highest
decolorization activity under shaking
conditions. It meant that dissolved oxygen
in the medium was necessary for
decolorizationmechanisms.
The decolorization activity of strain
No.l3A and strain No.BPlO3 were
dependenton the nitrogen sources,carbon
sources and the concentration of carbon
sources.It was similar to the decolorization
mechanismsof fungi [7,8,9]. The suitable
nitrogen sources for both strains were
organic nitrogen such as peptone and yeast
extract. The most suitable organic nitrogen
compoundsfor the decolorizationactivity of
both strains was yeast extract becausethe
yeast extract could supply not only the
organic nitrogen sourcesfor the strains,but
also would supply the growth factors and
vitamin for those strains. So, the strains
showed a high growth rate and
decolorizationactivity in the medium which
contained yeast extract as the nitrogen
source.But urea was a bad nitrogen source
for decolorization activity both strains. In
the caseofusing urea as the nitrogen source,
ureacould makethe pH of the medium up to
the alkaline level (pH about 7 or more). The
growth rate of acid forming bacteria under
alkalineconditionwas low [5,16] because
the optimal pH rangefor the optimal growth
of acid forming bacteria was acid level ( pH
about 5.4-6.3)[5,16]. For the effectsof
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carbonsourceson the decolorizationactivity
of strains of No l3A and No.BP103, the
results showed that the monosaccharide
might be the best carbon source for
decolorizationactivity due to growth rate
mechanism, biochemical metabolism and
the decolorization mechanisms [5,6,7]'
Watanabe et.al. [7] has reported that the
enzymes which were concerned in the
decolorization activity were sugar oxidase
such as sorboseoxidase. The fructose and
glucosewere the monosaccharidewhich was
easily absorbed into the cell, stimulated
growth rate of the cell and inducedthe sugar
oxidaseenzyme.But for both strainsof No'
l3A and No. 8P103, the oPtimal
fructose for
the
concentration of
2.0%. and
was
decolorization activity
Sirianuntapiboonet al (6) reported that the
decolorizationactivity was dependenton the
(growth
association
gfowth
rate
mechanism).
From the results above, we believe that
the acid former bacteria especially,
Acetobacter aceti might be a suitable
microorganism which could be applied in
the conventional waste water treatment plant
for the purpose of color removal. For the
waste water treatment plant in alcohol
factoriesor the factorieswhich use molasses
as the raw material, they always use
anaerobictreatment system for removal of
the COD as the first step. But anaerobic
treatmentsystemconsistsof an acid forming
step and a methaneforming step. In the acid
forming step, the acid forming bacteria is
the dominant group for producing the
volatile fauy acid. If we could change the
bacterial group in the acid formlng step to
be the acid forming bacteriawhich had the
(especially,
activity
decolorization
Acetobacter aceti). It means that both
activities could occur in the acid forming
step such as decolorization activity and
volatile fatty acid production activity. So,
the newly developed anaerobic treatment
processescould remove the COD and color

substancesfrom the waste water at the same
time.
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Tablel: Effects of shaking and non-shakingconditions on the decolorizafionactivity of
strains No.l3A and No. 8P103.
The strainswere cultivated for 0,3,4 and 5 days in the MPB under shaking and nonshakingconditions as describedin the text
Strain

"/"DA
l3A

BPI03

lncubation period
4
"hDA
"hDA
pH

condition

Shaking
Non

0
0

shaking
Shaking
Non

0
0

3

0
pH
6.15

pH

6 .l 5

71.86 3 . 2 7
63.06 3 . 2 5

77.02 3.26
5 8 . 6 1 3.22

6.15
6.t6

83.94 2.20
8t.44 2.95

77.98 3.20
67.72 3.24

"ADA

pH
77.04 3 . 6 1
65.0
3 4.18

79.41 2.99
73.00 2.99

shakins
Remark: Vo DA = 7o decolorization activity.

Table.2:

The morphologiesand biochemicaltest of the isolatedstrains No. l3A and
No. BP 103.
The experimentalconditions are describedin the text.

Properties
Morphology
Gram stain
Catalasetest
Oxidation of
acetate
Oxidation of lactase
VP-test
Carbon
assimilation
-Sucrose
-Mannitol
-Sorbitol
-Methanol
-Glucose
Ketogenesistest

short rod

short rod

Referencestrain
(ATCC12876)
short rod

gram negatlve

gram negauve

gram negattve

T

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+

T

+

+

-f

+

Strain No. 13A

T

+
weak

Strain No.8P103

T

weak

+
+
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Fie.l: Effects of carbon sourceson the decolorizationactivity of strain No. 13A.
The strain was cultivated for 5 davs at 30oC undershakinsconditionsin MPB. The 2%o
of
sugarswhich were usedas carbonsourcein MPB mediumwere glucose,
galactose,fructose,sucrose,ribose,maltoseand arabinose.The experimentalconditions
are describedin the text.
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Fis.2:

Effects of carbon sourceson the decolorizationactivity of strain No.BP 103.
The strain was cultivatedfor 5 days at 30oC under shakingconditionsin MPB The 2%o

of
sugarswhich were usedas carbonsourcein MPB medium were glucose,
galactose,fructose,sucrose,ribose,maltoseand arabinose.The experimental
conditionsare describedin the text
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Fie. 3: Effects of nitrogen sources on the decolorization activity of strain No.13A.
The strain was cultivated for 5 days at 30oC under shakingconditions in MPB. The 0.5%
of nitrogen compoundswhich were used as nitrogen sourcewere (NH+)ZSO+,NaNO3,
urea,peptoneand yeastextract.The experimentalconditions are describedin the text.
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Fig. 4: Effects of nitrogen sources on the decolorization activity of strain No.BP103.
The strain was cultivated for 5 days at 30oC under shaking conditions in MPB. The 0.5% of
nitrogen compounds which were used as nitrogen source were (NH4)2SO4, NaNO3, urea,
peptoneand yeast extract. The experimentalconditions are describedin the text.
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Fie.5 : Effects of fructose concentration on the decolorization activity of strain No.BPl03
and strain No. 13A.
The strains were cultivated for 5 days at 30oC under shaking conditions in MPB which
used various concentrationsof fructose (0.5, 1.0, 1.5,2.0 and 2.5 %) as the carbon
sources.The cultivation condition is described in the text.
Symbol:I, strainNo.BPl03; A, strainNo. 13A.
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Fis.6:

A typical culture profile for strain No. l3a.
The strain was cultivated under the optimal conditions as described in the
text.
Symbols: o , medium pH; l, dry weight of cell mass; X , Todecolorization
activity; A, reducingsugar.
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Fis.7:

A typical culture profile for strain No. BP 103.
The strain was cultivated under the optimal conditions as described in the
text.
Symbols: O, medium pH; I, dry weight of cell mass; X, Todecolorization
activity; A, reducingsugar.
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